Making and sharing Mobius groups

Open the Mobius site (museums.fivecolleges.edu) in a web browser. Click “Login/Create Group”:

Register, or log in if you already have an account. If you don’t remember your password, you’ll be able to reset it.
The first time you log in, you have a default empty group “My Group.”
To add items to the active group, search for them and click “Add to My Group” from the object details. Items need to be added one by one, unfortunately... use the “next record” arrows to avoid going back to the search.

Click “Manage Favorites” to go back to the group display.

To share a group, click Make Public. It will show the link to use (in an email, on a website, etc.)
To create a new group, type the name and click Add Group:

Create a New Group
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You will see it in the list, but it’s not active. Click the plus sign to make the new group active.

The active group is bold and has a minus instead of a plus sign: